Monday 9 December

11.30-14.00 Open for Lunch
• Gluhwein Stand: Secretariat Executive Board
• Activity Stand: Available
• Ice Rink: Open for Ice-skating
• Stage: No programming

16.00-21.00 Open for dinner/drinks
• TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00
• Gluhwein Stand: Technology for Global Development
• Activity Stand: Available
• Ice Rink: Taken for opening / Dancing Crew 17.00h
• Stage: Ensemble Studentproof / Jazzal
  o 17.00 Official Opening
  o 17.30 Jazzal

Tuesday 10 December

11.30-14.00 Open for Lunch
• Gluhwein Stand: Christmas Choir Quadrivium
• Activity Stand: Available
• Ice Rink: ISIS Clinic
• Stage: No programming

16.00-21.00 Open for dinner/drinks
• TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00
• Gluhwein Stand: B&R Beurs
• Activity Stand: Not Available
• Ice Rink: Not available
• Stage: Take Over! Quadrivium Christmas & Dining Concert
  o 16.30-17.00 Announcement winners Diversity Fund
  o 17.30-17.50 Vokollage + CantaTU
  o 18.30-19.00 Auletes + Marimba Soloist
**Wednesday 11 December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30-14.00</td>
<td>Open for Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gluhwein Stand: <strong>Integrand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Activity Stand: <strong>Go Green Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ice Rink: <strong>Open for Ice-skating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stage: <strong>No programming</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.00-21.00</td>
<td>Open for dinner/drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gluhwein Stand: <strong>Demos / Stuk Beurs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Activity Stand: <strong>ESTV Ilyeo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ice Rink: <strong>Open for Ice-skating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stage: <strong>Ensemble Studentproof</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o 17.30 Hootie Tootie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o 18.30 Kamphuis Kollektiv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday 12 December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30-14.00</td>
<td>Open for Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gluhwein Stand: <strong>Christmas Choir Quadrivium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Activity Stand: <strong>All Terrain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ice Rink: <strong>ISIS Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stage: <strong>No programming</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.00-21.00</td>
<td>Open for dinner/drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gluhwein Stand: <strong>Credo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Activity Stand: <strong>Available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ice Rink: <strong>Open for Ice-skating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stage: <strong>Available</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday 13 December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30-14.00</td>
<td>Open for Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gluhwein Stand: <strong>Compass</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Activity Stand: <strong>Go Green Office</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ice Rink: <strong>Open for Ice-skating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stage: <strong>No programming</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.00-21.00</td>
<td>Open for dinner/drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gluhwein Stand: <strong>Fellenoord</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Activity Stand: <strong>Available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ice Rink: <strong>Available for Curling</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stage: <strong>Doppio theater performance</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday 14 December**

Market Closed
Sunday 15 December

12.00-17.00 Open for lunch/drinks
• Gluhwein Stand: **Take-over! TU/e Children’s Christmas Market**
  o Colleagues united serve hot chocolate and Glühwein (older kids only)
  o A real Santa Claus
• Activity Stand: **Take-over! TU/e Children’s Christmas Market**
  o Workshops make your own Tech Tree
• Ice Rink: **Take-over! TU/e Children’s Christmas Market**
  o Free Ice-skating!
• Heated Winter Café: **Take-over! TU/e Children’s Christmas Market**
  o ‘Kunst Kriebel Bus’ Winter Theater
• Foodtruck Square: **Take-over! TU/e Children’s Christmas Market**
  o Various Foodtrucks, including poffertjes and winter food
  o Korein Kinderplein ‘Smaaksmultruck’
• Stage: **Take-over! TU/e Children’s Christmas Market**
  o Magician Joost, workshops and performances on stage

Monday 16 December

11.30-14.00 Open for Lunch
• Gluhwein Stand: **Christmas Choir Quadrivium**
• Activity Stand: **Available**
• Ice Rink: **Open for Ice-skating**
• Stage: **No programming**

16.00-21.00 Open for dinner/drinks
• **TU/e Gift Shop open from 16.00-19.00**
• Gluhwein Stand: **Groep Eén / ESR**
• Activity Stand: **Footloose + SSCE La Salsa!**
• Ice Rink: **Open for Ice-skating**
• Stage: **Footloose + SSCE La Salsa!**
  o Ballet floor needed in front of stage

Tuesday 17 December

11.30-14.00 Open for Lunch
• Gluhwein Stand: **ESTV Ilyeo**
• Activity Stand: **Unipartners**
• Ice Rink: **Open for Ice-skating**
• Stage: **No programming**

16.00-21.00 Open for dinner/drinks
• **TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00**
• Gluhwein Stand: **Take-Over! FSE Borrel XL**
• Activity Stand: **Take-Over! FSE Borrel XL**
• Ice Rink: **Take-Over! FSE Borrel XL**
• Stage: **Take-Over! FSE Borrel XL**
  o 16.00 - 17.00 Jobless
  o 17.00 - 18.00 DJ
  o 18.00 - 19.00 Bigband
  o 19.00 - 21.00 DJ's
Wednesday 18 December

11.30-14.00
- Gluhwein Stand: Christmas Choir Quadrivium
- Activity Stand: Go Green Office
- Ice Rink: Open for Ice-skating
- Stage: No programming

16.00-21.00
- Open for dinner/drinks
- TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00
- Gluhwein Stand: Take-Over! Christmas all over the World
- Activity Stand: Take-Over! Christmas all over the World
- Ice Rink: Take-Over! Christmas all over the World
- Stage: Take-Over! Christmas all over the World
  - 17.30 Seasonal Jazz Quintet

Thursday 19 December

11.30-14.00
- Open for Lunch
  - Gluhwein Stand: Team Blue Jay
  - Activity Stand: Available
  - Ice Rink: Open for Ice-skating
  - Stage: No programming

16.00-23.00
- Open for dinner/drinks
  - TU/e Gift Shop: open from 16.00-19.00
  - Gluhwein Stand: Take-Over! Plugged Christmas Edition
  - Activity Stand: Take-Over! Plugged Christmas Edition
  - Ice Rink: Take-Over! Plugged Christmas Edition
  - Stage: Take-Over! Plugged Christmas Edition
    - 16:20 – 16:50: Hootie Tootie
    - 17:10 – 17:40: Velvet Itch
    - 18:00 – 18:30: Robin Hood
    - 18:50 – 19:20: Mr Stone & the Black Dogs
    - 19:40 – 20:10: Slack Attack
    - 20:30 – 21:10: Yip Roc
    - 21:30 – 22:10: Waltzburg
    - 22:30 – 23:00: Aeris

tue.nl/christmasmarket